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I1 have been happy in hearingbearingheading the
brethren bear their testimonies todayto day
and I1 have a word of consolation and
comfort for you
dihopeiihopeovilhopetoiI hope to livelire to see the day whenthejlordthdidr1 will bringagainbrinbringgagainagain zion in its
fu1ndssfulnessfalnessfulfuiness when the watchmen will see
eyebye to eye this period of time is
very desirable to everygooaevery good andsaithandana faithSaithfalth
fuldersonfulpersonflpdrsdnfubfuLperson and JI1 hopehapeippe to seeltsee it be-
foreaoreliorelborelboreiI1 lay down thisthig tabernacle to
restzesttest illI1
i I1 can say to thethebrethrenbrethren I1 donotdo not
thinkthiny that I1 have everhearaaevenever heard a more
satisfactory testimony from them than
thave1I have todayto day an observationanobsertation made
by brother gegeorgeorge halliday is true
thatifthatthatis if abersona personaperson suffers his feelings to
zibezisetiserisezise above the natural level of his
capacity they will sink in the same
ratio he wished us not to consider
him an enthusiast I1 do not know
thatahatkhat I1 have heard a person todaylbattodayto day that
J thoughtithought tobeto be enthusiastic A firm
unchangeable course of righteousness
through life is what secures to a per-
son

I1

true intelligence the brebrethrenthrenthrew
todayto day have advanced a greatmanygreat many
ideas which areatearoato true manifesting an
interesting and instructive variety
1 am highly gratified with the remarks
I1 have heard
we have very scanty 7 ideas con-

cerningcerningberning the great plancallddtheplanpian called the plan
of salvation the system of i doctrine
ideas and practices thavperteithat pertain joail
the intelligence that fistsexists&ists in eternity
very small minute and abstract ideas

and principles are given to the chchilchit&
dren ocof menwenen in relation to it becaasbecausbecau&3 3
they Caqcanoan bear but littlelitile a liefllitflustieUstleuttieustleheroaheraeherahero
andanind wiltieajitlea1itloaJitleitie thetletherere asasitt is writwrktwntteb
the prophet linelinejine upon liaplinpline md1
precept upon precept if youcanyouqan
receive one linejine j to-daytoday it 11aypremay pre-
pare you to receive another tomto mmotromorro01v
pertaining to the thingthingsrisrigrrs of Cbodilgodil7041A1 I1
am very happy and tojiideTojirejpicemuclubeide uuwae41e
cause I1 believe thattbatlamjiowjoolungI1 amnowwamnowWstellifystellilysteluponmenupon men andaridarld women who are 6tea3lyellylilyeliy
increasing in knowledge fliminfirm in their

rintegrity truthful and lqverspf4y1rloverslovens ofirF

tuoinguoin theirhetheirsetheir heartsarts tboughsomethough someasas
has been obserobservedvedvea give waytowayuay to tempta-
tion are overcomobyovercome by tnvenem3rthe1 en4emy

91

and are led away this weepecfceeipiccl
As many ass willwiil be faithful to thqirtheirtbelc
calling andmanifestand manifest their faitnjbyntabystaby
their good works will findfindtbatfindtthatbathat they
belong to the elect andanaandeyeryneandeyaveryfveryerynezone
that forsakes his covecovenantsnaras armurmandllnsPsgod andturpsand turnsturps away from the holy
commandments delivered totohimilljiimj4ill
find tbthatatheathohe belongsbelopgs tto hatzoiatzothat plassws
who are reprdeprreprobatesabatesobates god hasbashasgivengivenhiven
us ability to do good or evilevih acc-
ording to pertain principlesprinciplpprinciple jninherecfeeielteieut
in thethotee organizationorg4ui40qn of the peqpjehejtbqpe0pjejbey
cac4cac9n believe the truth or disbelidistelidisbelieveteitteltit
and believe a lie they 1cannaifycan msify
or cling totheto the truth they canpanoangan corcon-
tinue to do ggoodQQ 4 i orpr forsakejforsakenforsakeeforsakefakeeahee aidandald
comcommencemonoemonce todatodqto dp evil EeverymanveTyman ia0
capable of doipgerbergoodmordoipgeitber apodgpod or evil
heP has hishisowndisownawalAWXL choice andudwiljjewilbowiluo
judged by his works
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weavevve will see the time when it will

be saiat6ugbaldsaidbalb to us as written in the newnow
testament 11 out of thine own mouth
willvill I1 judge thee I1 partly judged a
man who spoke here todayto day from his
ownown mouth I1 have not much to say
abouthimabouabout thimhim letgodbehisjudgeandlet god be his judgejulge andani
yourscoupyoupyouw anamineadamineand mine if you wish to re-
ceiveceiro and enjoy the favour of our
ilelieilgheavenly father do his will if you
wish the fellowship of his saints
hurt not the wine and the oil nor
seek to destroy them as many do
the man I1 have alluded to has sought
diligently to destroy the oil and the
wine to destroy the virtue truth
and holiness of this gospel he who
lifts his heel against the lord and
against his anointed will find himself
a poor pusillanimous weak instru-
ment in the handsbands of the devil to ac-
complishcomplish hisbisbibhib designs
I1 it is thirty years tomorrowt omorrmorrow sincesince
josephsmithjosephJosep hSmithsmith organized this church
witlwilwllditlth six members what is itii now
almost every nation kindred tongue
anandana people that would receive the
gospel have badhad the privilege it has
been proffered to them and thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands have
bbeenen baptized into the church and
tbthed lord will call his own out of this
people and will prepare the zion that
is spoken of for them to dwell in if
ITweewishdewishwish to enjoy the spirit of zion
we must live for it our relirellreilreligionisreligionsreligiongionisis
notpot merely1 theory1 it isis 4a practicali
rreligion11glon to bring present enjoyment
toeto everyry heart
afAtbrotherbrother on my right told you his

experience that there is no necessity
forfortakingforsakingtaking any mans word for the
truth of your religion for it is the
privilege of all to have the testimony
jsofjesusjesus to have the spirit of pro
jphecy1phecychecy J have noto greater privilege
yoienjoy the spispiritrit of prophecy than
jow1aveyou have I1 have no betterrightbetter right
itebeittbetohe holy ghostthanghost than you if you
wilwllwilflivewililivewilFilivelive as you are taught you will
whiwitwalkingAardarknesskness no Mmoreore but will
no M33.

walk in the light of lifeilfe I1 pray that
we may constantly do this it is mymy
continual prayer I1 pray for all whom
I1 ought to pray for and as I1 ought
to pray for them captain gibson
says that he would pray for everyeveryboilyeverybodyboily
in heaven earth and hell I1 love iai0to
see men manifest that good feeling
but I1 will insure that if I1 was in
heaven when satan reberebellednedred I1 prayed
that satan might be cast out cast
out the dogadogs and wolves that will feed
on the sheep cast all bitterness out
of your own hearts all anger wrath
strife covetousness and lust and
sanctify the lord god in your heartsbeartheartff
that you may enjoy the holy ghost
and have that spirit to be your con-
stant companion day by day to lead
you into all truth and then you will
have good doctrine good feelings
good wives good children a good
community and finally you will be
saints in the fullest sense of the word
but not yet I1 believe we shall be
saintsaints throughtbrough the grace of god
I1 feel to bless you to praise you

myinyrny brethren although we are con-
tinually afflicted with more or less
foul mean low grovelgrovellinggrovellingingcontempticontempti-
ble spirits in our midst I1 do notriotnod
mention names but I1 know wherebereherew
some are now sitting in this housebouse
the latter day saints are improviimproveimprovingling
tomorrowto morrow the church is thirty yeyearsars
old we have enjoyed ourselves to-
day tomorrowto morrow let us have much mmoreore
enjoyment thanchanghangnan we have hadbadbaahaa toiotodayday
the constitution of man is such as to
be liable to be driven to extremes
he may be compared to a bark on
thethie ocean tossed to and fro by thothathe
influences around keepyoureyeonkeep your eye on
the compass and steer straight-
forward and you cannot sail too fast
but if you get among the breakers
and rocks your bark may upset
keep your bark straight for the port
and there is no danger of your having
too much of the holy ghost
I1 have hardly heardbeard an incorrect
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idea advanced totdtodayday and I1 consider
myself &a judge in these things I1
judgej6dgjudge israelisrhel in their doctrdocardoctrinesI1nd8 and
conduct and know whether they are
right or wrong I1 can say to my joy
alidaridarddanid satisfaction we are improving I1
know that I1 am when I1 compare my
pregentpresent power of mind to scope inin
truth andana my power of discrimination
with what IpOsI1 possessedipossesselsessel twenty ten or
five yeaiyearsyearbyealjeal acabacrbago I1 ainaiham almost aston-
ished at myself andabd tot0 seeiee the imim
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yesterday we hadbad the pleasure of
atattendingteiatela899 a meetingmqqpg hhereeraeta which to
me wakwaigaswas filled with richeyricher with tareqtreqtrea-
suressures of goodg0od todayTto dayagy wewqh4vhavhayQ metmp
in the capacitypac iq of0 a3qpprqla general confer-
enceen ethaethoe thothetha thirtyatoamiualfirs annual confer-
ence

r
of the church of jesusjebus christ of

latterlatten 6daxdayaay71 saints thirty years agoagg6todxtlieM&y abdaed eichmtcherohatchoqurch was organized with
sixsix members and inweiwel 7iaqqgqpywill occupyJ e 1 11 1 116111.11

tbqdaythi day lnin gqyqgjhesierfiersserfieryogyogyng the lordurd by
1
in

strucmgstrucqaggbaggmg andI1 encouraging each othorother
andauaaniaud lo10byxi testifyingtqtjyjpjf 0of the thingsthing the
avdtvdlordslorasas levbevievrevealearevealerrevemim010alea to ussme may suppose that I1 havehavobayehaye thetb
byibuibylbusinessliebs of the conferenceconfereq1aqcq propre
arrangedarranger dutoutduf suchbuch is nahen6henot thefhetho gasepasepasq I11
sseldomqbialakfialaktaeqI1 taught foroorr aqtqtomqrrpwqrzpw
upon bucsuebuosuch subjects when mqrqkmorningsmorningjmorningjcpmeslcomdimmTIMMittrjr andaudan e preparedeprepared ax&xfoithethe
busillz84bu smess ttielorlr4jnmanifests sbqpl4bhoul4 be
aonedonedooeoppoopappopO X camecape herewe inia batthathatt mindminami 4 thistb is

provyproyementprovymentproymentement there JsIs in the people
elutbutblut nan6we arerd yeiail&6yet children ALalthough we
are almost as old 4as wass Jjesussus whenuhenhenheu
he began to preach it isis ouiourogiour priviprivi-
lege to continue to grow and the
lord willwiil proteethisproteprotectethishis people and savesavobavebavo
israel and all hell cannot help it
may the lord god of israel bless

every one of you and his humble
servant whobhowio is SPspeakingbaheah pg tto0 ioulouyoufou1 il saekaeamamen

1Imorning i and knew no more abouta out
the manner in which this bonfeconfeconferencerence
will be conducted with regardttsxegardaitsits
detailsdetail than you do until I1 iPcameSpe
here since I1 came into chehthehthe houseouse
my feelingsfee linga and the circumstanceseircumstdnces
have promppromptedteclteci me to ssaybayay thatwewillthat we will
heathear further testimony

i
from thothe

brethren Yestyesterdayyesterdaerday several jinhelinheiiii the
body of theibe housebougehougebouse hadbad the privilege

I1 of
speaking i and1bisandani this forenoon 1I1 wish to
bahawwtbowabothe twelve the sevenSerenseventiestiesi and
the high priests givqusreortengive us e or ten
roinrainnoinminutesu tossermopstosserserBerbercoonsmoascoonsmopsnoons from the standstani
I1 calicancallcari testify toi you dijaajwij have to

many congregations of saintssalnik and
isingerisinnerisinnors thatthaitbaitbqthe lord hasabasAbishisbasarevealedbisrevealedrevealed
akimkiihiihl vuivul fredifrqdi the beavensbeaveosbqven4heavensbeaversbeavenseos bestbestowed

1
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thetheholyholy0 priesthood uponvoa the chchildrenildrem
00 meumenoene and maddusgaddusmade us thethep hah6happyppyappy par
takerslakers thereof most if not all igas-
sembled herohereherotbismornibgthisthib imoroiog harehavebarehasebase oellfeltseltseitseil


